Information on smallmouth bass nesting ecology is lacking in northern Lake Michigan, despite available information for other Great Lakes ecosystems. Our objectives were to identify factors that influenced nesting sites and nest success in a smallmouth bass population in northern Lake Michigan. Temperature, substrate firmness, and lake bottom rugosity were measured and related to the number of smallmouth bass nests in four bays. We also investigated the role of temperature, effective fetch, and storms to explain nest success. Temperature appeared to be most important in explaining the number of nests and nest success; transects that experienced the greatest number of cumulative degree days above 15 °C during nesting contained more nests and increased nest success. Our results suggest that warmer areas during spawning in northern latitude lentic systems should be protected from anthropogenic disturbances because these areas may be important for future recruitment of smallmouth bass.
Introduction
Basic habitat selection models imply that an individual searches all suitable habitats and selects one where conditions are most favorable, resulting in increased fitness. In habitats that are somewhat predictable, an individual is less likely to move after reproductive success (Switzer, 1993) . Among fishes, the relationship of selecting nest sites based on future fitness is not well understood. Warner (1988) suggested that, in some cases, consistency between years in spawning sites among fishes may be more related to traditionality (i.e., consistently using the same site each year despite the quality of habitat) as opposed to either past reproductive success or available resources; however, once tradition is broken, nest site selection is based on resource quality and not randomly selected (Warner, 1990) .
Smallmouth bass (Micropterus dolomieu) often exhibit nest site fidelity where a majority of males will nest within 100m of their spawning site from a previous year (Ridgway et al., 1991a) . The tendency for smallmouth bass to remain in close proximity to previous spawning sites suggests that habitat features are consistent among years and may influence nest site selection (Rejwan et al., 1997) . Habitat characteristics thought to influence nest site selection include temperature and shoreline complexity (Rejwan et al., 1999) . In addition, smallmouth bass nest success, as defined by smallmouth bass fry reaching the free swimming stage (Ridgway, 1989; Steinhart et al., 2005a) , has previously been related to storms or high winds (Goff, 1986; Steinhart et al., 2005a) , angling (Philipp et al., 1997; Suski et al., 2002; Steinhart et al., 2005a) , temperature (Lukas and Orth, 1995) , nest predators (Steinhart et al., 2005b) , large scale climate patterns (Suski and Ridgway, 2007) , and body size (Lukas and Orth, 1995; Suski and Ridgway, 2007) .
Although smallmouth bass nest survival in relation to habitat variables in the Great Lakes have been examined in Lake Erie (Goff, 1986; Steinhart et al., 2005a) , no studies to our knowledge relate environmental and habitat variables to smallmouth bass nest survival and nest densities in northern Lake Michigan. The Beaver Archipelago (i.e., northern Lake Michigan) and the Lake Erie ecosystems differ in productivity, nest predator densities, and permission of angling during spawning. Lake Erie exhibits higher productivity and increased turbidity (Burns et al., 2005 ; Galarowicz, unpublished data), higher densities of round gobies (Charlebois et al., 1997; Clapp et al., 2001; Johnson et al., 2005) , and permission of angling during the smallmouth bass spawning season (Steinhart et al., 2005a) compared to the Beaver Archipelago.
Smallmouth bass nest success has not previously been fully explored in relation to nest densities and associated habitat characteristics in large lentic systems. Most studies have identified which factors influence nest survival but do not link any habitat or environmental characteristics associated between nest survival and nest densities. Therefore, it remains unclear if any of the same variables used to predict nest densities in a given area could also be used to predict nest success. Given the tendency of nest site fidelity in smallmouth bass, a direct link in variables used to explain nest success and nest density may suggest that smallmouth bass select habitats based on both habitat quality and prior nest success. Identifying environmental and habitat features important to nesting will allow us to predict where smallmouth bass will spawn and the likelihood of nest success in these areas. Our objectives were to quantify the number of smallmouth bass nests and nest success in a smallmouth bass population in northern Lake Michigan and relate these metrics (i.e., number of nests and nest success) to environmental and habitat variables. We hypothesized that the numbers of nests and nest survival would be highest in sites that were more protected from wind/waves and, thus, warmer in comparison to other transects sampled.
Methods
The Beaver Archipelago is located in northeastern Lake Michigan approximately 25-30 km from both the lower and upper peninsulas of Michigan (Fig. 1) . Four bays adjacent to Garden Island (e.g., Sturgeon, Indian Harbor, Manitou, and Garden Harbor) were surveyed for smallmouth bass nests (Fig.  1 ). Bays were selected based on the diverse nature of habitat (i.e., substrate, depth, location) associated with each bay, which encompassed the spectrum of typical habitat found in the Archipelago. Three 100 m linear transects (6 m×100 m) were randomly chosen perpendicular to shore within each bay along a contour of 0.5 m to 1.5 m total depth because previous studies have indicated smallmouth bass nest sites are frequently located within this depth range (Rejwan et al., 1999) . The total number of nests is reported for each transect rather than nest densities because all transects were equal in total area searched. These transects represented the experimental unit in our study as other studies have commonly used this approach to assess which variables are associated with nest densities of smallmouth bass (Rejwan et al., 1997 (Rejwan et al., , 1999 . Furthermore, each transect differed with respect to a majority of the variables measured (i.e., substrate firmness, effective fetch, rugosity) indicating the need to assess density estimates at this level. Smallmouth bass nests were located by snorkeling and visual observations from a boat during the last week of May (i.e., when nest development was initiated) through the first week of July 2008. Each transect was visually inspected for nests approximately every 5 days (mode = 5, mean = 5.82, range = 2-9). Upon locating a nest, each was marked with an orange marking flag with an individual identification number. Two requirements necessitated marking a nest: eggs were visible and a male was actively guarding the nest. The status (i.e., successful, unsuccessful) of the nest was monitored over the duration of the study. A successful nest was evident by both the presence of swim-up fry (i.e., free swimming stage, frequently used to describe a successful smallmouth bass nest; Ridgway, 1989; Steinhart et al., 2005a ) and a male actively guarding the nest, while an unsuccessful nest did not have visible eggs or fry and the male had vacated the nest (Philipp et al., 1997) . Many nests were observed with swim-up fry for two or more sampling events, which minimized categorizing a successful nest as being unsuccessful.
Temperatures used for analyses were from hourly records from data loggers (Stowaway XTI, Onset©) placed in each bay at a depth of 1 m in the middle of a transect. Cumulative degree days (CDD) were calculated for each bay as the sum of degrees by which daily mean temperatures exceeded 15 °C until the last nest was observed with swim-up fry in each bay. Fifteen degrees Celsius was chosen because smallmouth bass typically initiate spawning at this temperature (Ridgway et al., 1991b) . In addition, the number of occurrences where temperatures declined ≥2 °C between two consecutive hourly temperatures were counted for each bay (Friesen, 1998; Steinhart, 2004) .
Other habitat characteristics were measured once during peak nesting (e.g., mid-June). Substrate firmness and rugosity were measured at three locations (0 m, 50 m, 100 m) along each transect; mean values were calculated for each transect. Substrate firmness (cm) was determined by placing a 9.0 kg, 4.1-cm diameter metal pole on the lake bottom and measuring the distance it sank into the substrate (Gosch et al., 2006) . Rugosity (m) was obtained by allowing a 6.1 m fine link chain to fall naturally over the lake bottom and measuring the total distance (m) (Rejwan et al., 1999) . A low rugosity measurement indicated high habitat complexity. It is assumed that wave height and protection from storms was a function of fetch. Therefore, modified effective fetch was calculated for each transect using GIS software (ArcMap version 9.2; Resource Inventory Committee, 1999). Fetch distances were measured along three different angles relative to each of the transects midpoints: 90° perpendicular, 45° to the left and right of perpendicular. Effective fetch (Fe) was calculated using the following formula:
where F 45L = fetch distance along the transect midpoint 45° left of perpendicular, F 90 = fetch distance at perpendicular of the transect midpoint, F 45R = fetch distance long the transect midpoint 45° right of perpendicular (Resource Inventory Council, 1999).
We estimated the number of storms to which each nest transect was subjected over the duration of the study. A storm was defined as two consecutive hours of wind speeds ≥7 m·s −1 , which was based on previous research to which smallmouth bass nests were destroyed at similar depths on Lake Erie using artificial nests (Steinhart et al., 2005a) . Wind speed (m·s −1 ) and direction (°) were recorded hourly from moored National Data Buoy Center station 45002 (National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration) in northern Lake Michigan. Only winds blowing directly at each transect and not mediated by land masses were included in the analysis (Steinhart et al., 2005a) . Some transects were completely sheltered (i.e., effective fetch less 800 m) by waves from land masses and assumed not to be subject to the same intensity of waves as other transects with larger fetches.
Differences in the number of newly formed nests were assessed among bays, using day as the replicate, with a repeated measures one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA, ProcMixed; SAS Institute Inc., 2003) . A Tukey's honest significant difference test was used to separate treatment means. We determined which environmental (i.e., CDD) and habitat variables (i.e., substrate firmness, rugosity) were related to the number of nests using an information theoretic approach (Burnham and Anderson, 1998) . Multicollinearity was not evident among any of the measured variables (i.e., Pearson's r < 0.60). Akaike's information criteria (AIC) was used to select which model(s) best predicted the number of smallmouth bass nests given a set of a priori selected candidate models using AICc, corrected for small sample size (Burnham and Anderson, 1998) . Delta AIC c values and Akaike weights were used to interpret model support given the data. Delta AIC values less than two suggest substantial support for a given model and larger Akaike weights indicate more evidence for a model being the best model out of the set of candidate models.
Daily nest survival rate models (DSR) were evaluated using Program MARK (White and Burnham, 1999) . A more complete description of methods pertaining to this type of analysis is described in Dinsmore et al. (2002) . Nest survival estimation in Program MARK was chosen over the Mayfield method because it is based on statistical theory that provides maximum-likelihood estimates of the mean and variance associated with the daily survival rate. Models with an individual or time-specific covariate (i.e., CDD, number of storms, effective fetch, temperature declined ≥2 °C) were modeled with the logit link function; all other models with a one-to-one correspondence with β1 (intercept) and S1 (survival estimate) were modeled with the sine link function (Dinsmore et al., 2002) . Daily nest survival rates for the model receiving the most support were calculated from the appropriate link function using the maximum likelihood estimates of the regression coefficients and associated sampling variances. Daily survival estimates were calculated for this model using the logit link function as follows,
where β 0 is the intercept and β 1 (X 1 ) is the individual covariate value (e.g., CDD). Nest survival for the typical duration of nest guarding for smallmouth bass was calculated by raising the daily survival rate to the power of 20 (i.e., typical successful nest duration is 20 days; Steinhart et al., 2005a ). The delta method, which approximates variance of parameters that are a function of random variables (i.e., DSR as a function of CDD) was used to estimate 95% confidence intervals (Seber, 1982; Powell, 2007) . Multiple competing hypotheses relating to daily survival rates of smallmouth bass nests in the Beaver Archipelago were also tested with the information theoretic approach. Considering the principle of parsimony (Burnham and Anderson, 1998) , candidate models selected a priori based on importance found in previous studies included effective fetch, number of storms, CDD, and number of occurrences where consecutive hourly temperature decreased by ≥2 °C for each bay (Goff, 1986; Lukas and Orth, 1995; Steinhart et al., 2005a) .
Results
A total of 61 nests were located and monitored during the study. The number of newly formed nests peaked in Manitou Bay earlier than in the remaining three bays (Fig. 2) . The number of smallmouth bass nests averaged 8.1 nests per transect with a range of 0-32 nests for all transects sampled (Table 1 ).
The number of smallmouth bass nests differed among bays (F 3,22 = 3.63, P = 0.03). Manitou Bay contained more smallmouth bass nests compared to Garden Harbor (t = 2.84, df = 22, P = 0.04) and Sturgeon Bay (t = 2.90, df = 22, P = 0.04) but not Indian Harbor (t = 1.79, df = 22, P = 0.08). Indian Harbor had the greatest number of CDD at 73.84 degree days (Manitou Bay-66.13, Sturgeon Bay-28.13, Garden Harbor-20.35; Fig. 3 ). Over 80% (50 of 61) of smallmouth bass nests were successful with success ranging from25% (1 of 4) in Garden Harbor to 87.5% (14 of 16) in Indian Harbor. The model receiving the most support in explaining the number of nests for smallmouth bass in the Beaver Archipelago was the number of CDD (β CDD = 0.231, Table 2 ), indicating that a positive relationship existed between nest density and CDD (Fig. 4) . The next competing model, although not well Table 1 . Number of smallmouth bass nests and environmental and habitat variables measured from each bay in the Beaver Archipelago, northern Lake Michigan. Variable means are followed by the standard error and range (low-high) in parentheses except for cumulative degree days (CDD).
Garden Harbor Indian Harbor Manitou Bay Sturgeon Bay
Number of nests 2.00 (2.00, 0-6) 9. 67 (3.84, 4-17) 18.00 ( supported, included both CDD and substrate firmness. Additional competing models that included rugosity also did not receive much support in explaining variability in nest densities ( Table 2) .
The daily nest survival model with the most support included CDD (Table 3). The slope estimate for CDD was positive (β CDD = 0.04, SE = 0.01, 95% CL = 0.008, 0.07) on a logit scale, indicating nest survival during 20 days increased with CDD (Fig. 5) . For example, a nest in a location exhibiting 24 CDD during the nesting season has a 0.26 probability of surviving 20 days, and a nest experiencing 40 CDD has a 0.48 probability of surviving this duration. Daily nest survival rates estimated from the top model with 20.35 and 73.84 CDD ranged from 0.22 to 0.80, respectively. Less supported models included constant survival, fetch, the number of storms nests encountered during the study, and the number of occurrences where two consecutive mean hourly temperatures decreased by ≥2 °C (Table 3) . Table 2 . Model selection results for estimating the number of nests for smallmouth bass in the Beaver Archipelago, northern Lake Michigan, using Akaike's information criteria. Results include the number of parameters (K), Akaike information criterion corrected for small sample bias (AIC c ), differences in AIC c (Δ i ), and weights (w i ) for each model. Individual variables to predict the number of nests include cumulative degree days >15 °C (CDD), substrate firmness (firm), and rugosity (rug). Models were ranked according to lowest AIC c score. Table 3 . Model selection results for estimating daily nest survival of smallmouth bass in the Beaver Archipelago, northern Lake Michigan using Akaike's information criteria. Results include the number of parameters (K), Akaike information criterion corrected for small-sample bias (AIC c ), differences in AIC c (Δ i ), and weights (w i ) for each model. Individual variables to predict daily nest survival (DSR) include the number of storms during the study period (storms), number of occurrences where hourly temperature decreased by ≥2 °C (temp_drop), effective fetch (fetch), cumulative degree days >15 °C (CDD), and constant survival throughout the nesting season (.). Models were ranked according to lowest AIC c score. 
Model
Model K AIC c Δ i w i S (CDD) 3
Discussion
The number of CDD greater than 15 °C appears to be most influential in predicting the number of nests and nest survival for smallmouth bass in the Beaver Archipelago, similar to other relationships between warmer water and increased densities and survival of nests (Lukas and Orth, 1995; Rejwan et al., 1999) . Our study supports the hypothesis suggested by Rejwan et al. (1999) in which nests located in warmer areas may contribute more to cohort strength relative to nests located in colder areas. This hypothesis is further supported because warmer areas allow increased growth rates and survival of age-0 smallmouth bass (Shuter et al., 1980) . Smallmouth bass nests with fewer degree days above 15 °C exhibited lower survival to the swim-up fry stage in our study. Temperature is also thought to be a limiting factor for survival during the entire first year of life (Shuter et al., 1980) . Temperature may also be related to nest site selection in smallmouth bass, which may be indirectly related to energetic demands during nesting. Activity levels of male nesting smallmouth bass are almost twice the activity level of those not providing care during the nesting period (Cooke et al., 2002) as males fan the eggs and protect them from nest predators (Blumer, 1979) . To offset some of these energetic costs of providing parental care for their brood, male smallmouth bass may seek warmer areas, which will in turn allow faster development time of the eggs and larvae and allow the male to return to foraging after this energetically demanding task (Gillooly and Baylis, 1999; Mackereth et al., 1999) . Therefore, temperature may directly play a role in both nest site selection and nest success in smallmouth bass, as a faster development time decreases probability that the male will experience unfavorable temperature conditions and abandon its nest (Neves, 1975; Shuter et al., 1980) .
The results of our study suggest that smallmouth bass may select spawning sites based on temperature, with more nests located in locations with warmer temperatures, which may ultimately increase fitness. We hypothesize that Manitou Bay and Indian Harbor have contained higher densities of spawning smallmouth bass in previous years compared to other bays in the Archipelago because high nest densities among smallmouth bass appears to be tied to variables that are relatively similar among years, such as temperature (Rejwan et al., 1997) . In addition, these two bays are characterized by higher relative abundance (e.g., CPUE, number/net night) of adult smallmouth bass during spawning compared to other bays in June, 2008 (Manitou Bay = 27, Indian Harbor = 23, Garden Harbor = 8, Sturgeon Bay = 14; Galarowicz, unpublished data), which may be related to warmer temperatures.
Another factor thought to influence smallmouth bass nest survival was the number of occurrences where the temperature declined >2 °C between two consecutive hours during nesting. This factor was included because rapid temperature declines may cause nest failures (Friesen, 1998; Steinhart, 2004) . In contrast, Webster (1945) found smallmouth bass eggs to be resilient after subjecting them to an 8 °C reduction in temperature in a laboratory setting. However, fungus may begin to colonize eggs subjected to temperatures below 18 °C (Knotek and Orth, 1998) . We found very little support for this model, most likely because most of the temperature declines (6/10) did not fall below 15 °C, assuming this is the threshold below which eggs are negatively affected. Nest success was also not related to the number of storms during the spawning season as found in other studies (Goff, 1986; Steinhart et al., 2005a) . This contrasting result may reflect Garden Island's central location with respect to other islands in the Beaver Archipelago. Its central location may provide more wind and wave protection than found in the Bass Islands, Lake Erie (Steinhart et al., 2005a) .
We hypothesized that nest density would be greatest in areas with higher rugosity (Neves, 1975; Pflieger, 1975) ; however, this was not supported by our data. In lotic environments, smallmouth bass brood sites were most often located on sandy substrate as opposed to sites containing large boulders or rocky substrate (Sabo and Orth, 1994) . Rejwan et al. (1999) also failed to find any relationship between nest density and rugosity in Lake Opeongo, Ontario. Habitats with higher rugosity may not be a prerequisite for smallmouth bass nest site selection, but rather may be more important at the later stages of juvenile development (i.e., protection from predation; Sabo and Orth, 1994) . In addition, substrate firmness did not appear to be important for predicting nest densities among smallmouth bass in our study. Other studies have associated smallmouth bass nest selection with a firm substrate composed of coarse gravel and larger rocks (Neves, 1975; Bozek et al., 2002) . The degree of variability in our measurements of substrate firmness was very low and all transects exhibited relatively solid substrate (i.e., substrate firmness <6 cm). With very little variability in substrate firmness, it may be difficult to detect a relationship between nest densities and substrate firmness.
The results of this study suggest that both the number of nests and nest success of smallmouth bass are related to temperature regime. Habitat models that incorporate temperature may allow the identification of important spawning habitat which may correspond to high densities of spawning smallmouth bass. These areas of high nest densities could have improved spawning success. Identifying and protecting these habitats from future anthropogenic alterations could aid in the enhancement of smallmouth bass populations in large lakes.
